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Introduction: Systematic social observation (SSO) methods traditionally measure neighborhoods at
street level and have been performed reliably using virtual applications to increase feasibility.
Research indicates that collection at even higher spatial resolution may better elucidate the health
impact of neighborhood factors, but whether virtual applications can reliably capture social
determinants of health at the smallest geographic resolution (parcel level) remains uncertain. This
paper presents a novel, parcel-level SSO methodology and assesses whether this new method can be
collected reliably using Google Street View and is feasible.

Methods: Multiple raters (N¼5) observed 42 neighborhoods. In 2016, inter-rater reliability
(observed agreement and kappa coefﬁcient) was compared for four SSO methods: (1) street-level in
person; (2) street-level virtual; (3) parcel-level in person; and (4) parcel-level virtual. Intra-rater
reliability (observed agreement and kappa coefﬁcient) was calculated to determine whether parcellevel methods produce results comparable to traditional street-level observation.

Results: Substantial levels of inter-rater agreement were documented across all four methods; all
methods had 470% of items with at least substantial agreement. Only physical decay showed higher
levels of agreement (83% of items with 475% agreement) for direct versus virtual rating source.
Intra-rater agreement comparing street- versus parcel-level methods resulted in observed agreement
475% for all but one item (90%).

Conclusions: Results support the use of Google Street View as a reliable, feasible tool for
performing SSO at the smallest geographic resolution. Validation of a new parcel-level method
collected virtually may improve the assessment of social determinants contributing to disparities in
health behaviors and outcomes.
Am J Prev Med 2017;52(1S1):S20–S30. & 2016 American Journal of Preventive Medicine. Published by Elsevier
Inc. All rights reserved.

INTRODUCTION

N

eighborhood social determinants of health have
been shown to impact the biological processes
and behavioral risk factors during childhood
and may promote chronic diseases later in life, such as
obesity, diabetes, and cardiovascular disease.1,2 Health
outcomes may be inﬂuenced by safety concerns (e.g.,
crime, victimization, poorly lit streets); the social environment (e.g., perceived collective efﬁcacy, social capital,
trust among neighbors); the built environment (e.g.,
access to parks/playgrounds, sidewalks, walkability); or
disorder (e.g., grafﬁti, litter, dilapidated homes).3–6 The
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challenges of measuring social and physical factors and
determining the geographic resolution that captures the
environment in which an individual lives have limited
public health research efforts and produced inconsistent
results.7 The purpose of this work was to determine if
virtual applications can be used to collect neighborhood
data at high spatial resolution to improve sensitivity to
individual health outcomes and maximize data ﬂexibility
for speciﬁc research questions.
Systematic social observation (SSO) measures social
determinants by overcoming limitations of common
environmental measures, such as the individual’s perceptions of their environment and archival sources like
Census data.8 However, the majority of SSO work has
focused on a street segment (section of a street between
adjacent intersections or intersection and dead end); a
block face (one side of a street segment); or an entire
block (four street segments).9 A neighborhood
described at the smallest geographic unit possible (parcel
level) may produce data suitable for microlevel
studies looking at individual health outcomes.
Studies have identiﬁed three important considerations
that support the need for SSO performed at the parcel
level10–12:
1. Spatial resolution is a key factor contributing to
differences in environmental data and its relationship
to outcomes.
2. There are differences in costs and beneﬁts of higherversus lower-resolution data.
3. Higher spatial resolution that increases variation may
be necessary for microlevel research studies.
Performing SSO at higher spatial resolution (i.e.,
parcel level) allows researchers to differentiate the health
impact of detailed neighborhood factors that are under
the control of the individual (i.e., their house and yard
condition) while still capturing more-distal factors
(i.e., land use or street condition).
Technological advancements have enabled virtual data
collection and increased feasibility and reliability of
observing neighborhoods for street-level SSO.8,13–17 For
example, Odgers and colleagues8 demonstrated that a
neighborhood characterized as the most disadvantaged
using Census data also displayed the highest levels of SSOrated disorder, decay, and dangerousness by raters taking a
virtual walk down the street. This paper presents a new
SSO methodology for collecting data on neighborhood
social determinants of health at the parcel level using
virtual applications and assesses whether this new method
using Google Street View (GSV) is more feasible (less cost
and time) and yet as reliable as direct observation.
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METHODS
Study Population
Data were collected in Southeast Louisiana as part of two crosssectional-longitudinal research projects. Residential addresses of
children (N¼170) participating in either the Molecular and Social
Determinants of Health in Developing Youth study (NIMHHD
5U54MD008176-02) or the Neighborhood Stress and Physiology
Among Children study (NIEHS R01ES020447) were collected to
characterize neighborhood environments.
Each participant’s street segment of residence was eligible for
observation. Probability sampling methods were used to randomly
select 54 participants, each contributing one street segment
(N¼54), across three levels of poverty and three levels of land
use. Poverty categories were deﬁned as census tracts with:
1. Z20% of individuals below the poverty threshold (high
poverty);
2. 10%–19.9% of individuals below the poverty threshold (middle
poverty); or
3. o10% of individuals below the poverty threshold (low
poverty), based on the 2005–2009 American Community
Survey.18
Land use categories were deﬁned using GSV evaluation:
1. all parcels classiﬁed as residential land use (residential);
2. one or more parcel classiﬁed as commercial/business, industrial
building, or institution (commercial); or
3. one or more parcel classiﬁed as a vacant lot/open space,
recreational facility, park, or playground (recreational).
The authors attempted to select six street segments per povertyby-land use cell; however, inadequate numbers within each cell
limited effort to ensure equal distribution (Appendix 1). The ﬁnal
street segment sample (n¼42) reﬂected mixed poverty level and
land use and allowed instrument reliability to be determined across
urban and rural neighborhood types (Table 1).

Survey Development
A parcel- and street-level instrument was developed using online
software (QuestionPro, version 14.2.3) to measure aspects of the
neighborhood physical and social environment using both direct
and virtual observation. The survey derived questions from and
was comparable in length to the Project on Human Development
in Chicago Neighborhoods (PHDCN) study and SSO Inventory:
Tally of Observations in Urban Regions.8,9 These street-level
surveys were adapted for parcel-level data collection to ensure
the same outcome measures could be derived for comparison. The
resulting parcel-level survey adequately addressed the feasibility
limitations (e.g., travel time, staff costs) by employing GSV and
eliminated subjectivity and difﬁculty by requiring responses about
a single parcel rather than the entire street segment. Previous
research on the reliability of using GSV to perform neighborhood
audits reported lower inter-rater reliability for conditions requiring detailed observations at the street level (i.e., presence of
garbage), which suggested these observations may be less obvious
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Table 1. Descriptive Statistics for Selected Street Segments
(n¼42)
Descriptive

% or mean (range)

1.
2.
3.
4.

direct SSO at the street segment level;
direct SSO at the parcel level;
virtual SSO at the street segment level; and
virtual SSO at the parcel level.

a

Land use
Residentialb
Commercial/businessc
Recreational/open spaced
Povertye
Low (o10%)
Medium (10%–19.99%)
High (Z20%)
% blackf
% under the age 18f
% female-headed householdf
% unemployedf
% receiving public assistancef

33.3
26.2
40.8
35.7
26.2
38.1
50.3 (0.0, 100)
20.9 (4.8, 32.1)
45.8 (0.0, 99.3)
9.6 (2.0, 23.2)
12.3 (0.0, 54.5)

a

Land use categories were deﬁned using Google Street View to observe
street segments.
b
Residential land use only.
c
Commercial/business land use had at least one parcel on the street
segment as one of the following: commercial/institutional/industrial
property.
d
Recreational/open space land use had at least one parcel on the
street segment as one of the following: vacant lots/open space/parks/
recreational facilities.
e
Poverty is deﬁned as the percentage of the population in the census
tract classiﬁed as below the ofﬁcial poverty threshold according to the
2005–2008 American Community Survey.18
f
Characteristic of the census tract in which the street segment is located
(2010 U.S. Census).

in a GSV image, street-level responses are more subjective, and
detailed data are more difﬁcult to collect.8 A content validity
analysis of the parcel-level instrument involved extensive review of
the literature by the survey developer on the concepts and items
within each domain. An interdisciplinary group of subject matter
experts reviewed the survey content to reveal linguistic errors,
advise on relevance, and sort items. The ﬁnal survey was composed
of questions that measured physical disorder, physical decay,
safety, street safety, and land use.
Raters were recruited from Louisiana State University Health
Sciences Center School of Public Health and Tulane University
School of Public Health and Tropical Medicine. All raters were
master’s- or doctoral-level graduate students or Masters of Public
Health. Raters were trained in a 4-hour classroom-based session
regarding the use of data collection software, the procedure for
performing observations, and deﬁnitions of parcel- and street-level
attributes. Raters were considered proﬁcient when they had
general agreement of virtual observations among themselves and
the supervisor. An online procedure manual was created to
provide raters access to directions for rating and deﬁnitions for
response options that included example images to increase interrater reliability. The procedure manual was used during training,
and raters could access the manual online or ofﬂine during virtual
or direct observations.

Data Collection
Each street segment was assessed four ways by two independent
raters:

The order in which the four ratings were performed on each
street segment was randomized, and the two independent raters
never performed the same sequence of the four ratings on a single
street segment. Randomization of rating order was necessary to
reduce rater’s (or experimenter’s) bias, as knowledge gained once
the rater performed one method of observation may have biased
the time taken and responses given to complete subsequent
methods.
All parcels were surveyed on street segments with r20 parcels.
If 420 parcels, random selection was used to select 20 parcels for
observation. Parcels were deﬁned as a distinct, continuous portion,
or tract of land that may or may not include a building and may
vary in size. To perform direct observation, raters traveled to the
neighborhood. To perform virtual observation, raters used GSV’s
rotational and zoom capabilities to take a virtual walk down the
participant’s street. Feasibility was measured as the difference
between the minutes required to perform a virtual rating versus a
direct rating including travel time.
Observations were performed over 13 weeks in August to
November 2015. Five raters completed a total of 188 parcel-level
ratings (or 2,437 individual parcels) and 192 street-level ratings.
All ratings (n¼8) were completed for 42 (78%) street segments.
Twelve street segments were excluded for:
1. safety concerns when performing direct observation (n¼2);
2. GSV not available on the street segment or unable to identify
the participant’s residence (n¼4);
3. structures were not visible for observation using GSV owing to
objects (i.e., trees) obstructing view (n¼2); or
4. missing data (n¼4).
The GSV images were dated 2011–2015, with an average of 23
months (range, 2–56 months) elapsed between the GSV image and
the in-person SSO data collection.

Statistical Analysis
Summary measures for each street segment were created. Parcellevel data were aggregated to street level. Signs of physical disorder
included the presence of garbage/litter on the street, in residential
yards, and on commercial/businesses/industrial properties (rated
0–4: heavy, moderate, light, none; dichotomized for analysis);
grafﬁti or grafﬁti that had been painted over on buildings or signs
(rated 0–1); and residential porches that were cluttered with
personal items (rated 0–1). Signs of physical decay included the
condition (rated 1–4: poor/badly deteriorated, fair, well-kept/good,
not present; dichotomized as good/well-kept versus fair and poor/
badly deteriorated for analysis) of residential units and yards,
commercial/businesses, industrial units, vacant lots, sidewalks, and
streets. Signs of street safety included the presence of speed limit
signs (rated 0–1); lighting (rated 1–4: 475%, 50%–74%, 25%–
49%, o25%; dichotomized o50% for analysis); and bike lanes
(rated 0–1). Safety was assessed based on raters’ perceptions of
whether the neighborhood was a “safe place to live” or whether the
www.ajpmonline.org
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rater would feel “safe walking at night” (rated 1–5; deﬁnitely safe to
deﬁnitely unsafe; dichotomized as safe versus unsafe for analysis).
Land use was categorized as residential, commercial/business,
industrial, vacant lot/open space, recreational facility, or other
(dichotomized for analysis). For parcel-level data, the number of
parcels in each land use category was divided by the total parcels
on the street segment to determine the percentage land use
(40%¼present). Descriptive information for each SSO measure
is reported in Table 2.
The authors examined the inter-rater reliability (observed
agreement and simple kappa coefﬁcient [SAS FREQ procedure,
AGREE option]) for both street-level and street-level characteristics aggregated from parcel-level data observed directly (inperson) and virtually (GSV). Intra-rater reliability (observed
agreement and simple kappa coefﬁcient) was calculated to
compare street-level to street-level outcomes aggregated from
parcel-level data collected by the same rater using both direct
and virtual sources to determine whether parcel-level methods
produced results comparable to more traditional street-level SSO.
Substantial agreement was deﬁned as 475%. All analyses were
conducted using SAS, version 9.3, in 2016.

RESULTS
The prevalence for each item by rater; method (street and
parcel level); and source (direct and virtual) is presented
in Table 2. Observed agreement and kappa values (κ) for
inter-rater reliability for all four methods (direct street
and parcel level and virtual street and parcel level) are
presented in Table 3. The domain with the highest levels
of agreement was land use; all items exceeded 75%
agreement, and inter-rater agreement was substantial
(all κ40.61) for all items except “vacant lots observed
directly at the street level.” Across all four methods, all
items within physical decay (except measurement of
vacant lot deterioration) showed agreement 475%;
however, only six items (25%) had substantial kappa
values. A summary of items with agreement 475%
(Table 4) illustrates three main ﬁndings. First, levels of
observed inter-rater agreement were comparable across
all four methods; inter-rater agreement was similar
(71%–75%) for all methods. Second, physical decay
showed higher levels of agreement (83% of items with
475% agreement) when collected directly, although interrater agreement for items from other domains was similar
across direct and virtual data collection methods. Third,
inter-rater agreement was comparable for all domains.
Intra-rater agreement comparing street- versus parcellevel methods exceeded 75% for all but one item
(assessing vacant lot condition) (Table 3). Overall,
100% of physical disorder, safety, street safety, and land
use items exceeded 75% agreement for both direct and
virtual data collection, with 73% of items having kappa
values for intra-rater reliability that indicate substantial
agreement (κ40.61).
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Feasibility measured as travel time averaged 18.9
minutes for direct ratings. The time to perform streetlevel ratings virtually (7.8 minutes) was 18.5 minutes faster
than direct ratings including travel time (26.4 minutes)
(Appendix Table 2). The time to perform parcel-level
ratings virtually (16.1 minutes) was 13.5 minutes faster
than direct ratings, including travel time (34.9 minutes)
(Appendix Table 2). Parcel-level ratings took an average of
11.1 minutes longer than street-level ratings.

DISCUSSION
A parcel-level SSO method using a virtual data source
(GSV) produced reliable results when compared to three
previously validated methods: direct street-level observation, virtual street-level observation, and direct parcellevel observation. Substantial levels of inter-rater agreement were documented across all four methods; all
methods had 470% of items with at least substantial
agreement. Furthermore, intra-rater reliability comparing
street- and parcel-level measures resulted in at least 90%
agreement for both direct and virtual data collection. Thus,
street- and parcel-level observation methods produced
similar outcomes. Observations collected virtually did not
differ from direct observation, yet were more feasible.
Use of SSO is valuable for assessing social determinants at higher spatial resolutions, which may enhance
understanding of mechanisms by which the physical and
social environment inﬂuence health behaviors and outcomes. This study adds to the literature by determining
whether SSO performed at different spatial resolutions
(street versus parcel) can be collected reliably using
different sources (direct versus virtual). This new SSO
method that assesses the environment at the parcel level
within a virtual context appears reliable for assessing
markers of disorder, decay, safety, and land use. However, the current study was performed in Southeast
Louisiana and may not be generalizable to studies
performing SSO in other regions. Similar to previous
SSO studies, limitations that may explain lower agreement include difﬁculty identifying detailed signs of
physical disorder within a virtual context, time lapse
between the street imagery and direct observation that
may affect more-ﬂuid characteristics (e.g., garbage or
litter); lack of coverage by GSV for all streets (especially
small or newly developed streets) and natural barriers
(i.e., trees) may obstruct the view of more-detailed data;
and subjective judgment on quality for certain variables.8,13–15,23 Some individuals (raters) may be more
likely to perceive disorder or adverse conditions
(i.e., safety) than others, and raters’ perceptions may
differ if other individuals are nearby.24 Thus, factors such
as gender, ethnicity, and knowledge of the local area/
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Table 2. Prevalence (%) of Street Segments Within Domains by Rater, Method (Street- and Parcel-Level) and Source (Direct and Virtual)
Direct (n¼168 ratings)

Items
Physical disorder
Moderate/heavy
garbage or litter
Grafﬁti present
Cluttered residential
porches present
Physical decay
Fair/poor residential
conditiona
Fair/poor yard
conditionb
Fair/poor businessesc
Fair/poor vacant lotsd
Fair/poor streete
Fair/poor sidewalksf
Street safety
Speed limit signs
present
Bike lane present
450% of street lit
Safety
Rated as unsafe place
to live
Rated as unsafe to
walk at night
Alarm systems/security
signs present
Land useg
Residential

Parcel-level (n¼84 ratings)

Street-level (n¼84 ratings)

Parcel-level (n¼84 ratings)

Rater 1
(n¼42
ratings)

Rater 2
(n¼42
ratings)

Rater 1
(n¼42
ratings)

Rater 2
(n¼42
ratings)

Rater 1
(n¼42
ratings)

Rater 2
(n¼42
ratings)

Rater 1
(n¼42
ratings)

Rater 2
(n¼42
ratings)

57.1

59.5

78.6

71.4

50.0

54.8

64.3

73.8

16.7
21.4

9.5
19.1

14.3
21.4

12.2
46.3

14.3
11.9

4.8
14.3

9.5
19.1

16.7
28.6

22.5

24.4

23.8

34.2

12.5

22.0

16.7

23.8

22.5

24.4

9.8

15.0

12.5

22.0

5.0

15.0

45.5
27.8
100.0
86.5

40.0
38.1
97.6
94.7

40.0
16.7
97.5
83.8

54.6
33.3
97.6
92.1

27.3
25.0
95.1
91.9

43.8
38.9
97.6
94.9

44.4
11.1
97.5
91.9

66.7
38.9
97.5
97.4

23.8

26.2

24.4

23.1

28.6

26.2

69.1

76.2

2.4
50.0

0.0
50.0

2.4
51.2

2.4
59.5

2.4
40.5

2.4
52.4

2.4
64.3

0.0
52.4

24.3

36.6

25.0

40.5

13.2

26.5

17.5

34.2

23.7

38.9

30.0

52.8

17.1

47.4

21.6

48.6

59.5

59.6

71.4

61.0

53.7

54.8

61.9

59.5

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

10.00

100.0

100.0
(continued on next page)
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Street-level (n¼84 ratings)

Virtual (n¼168 ratings)

January 2017
Direct (n¼168 ratings)
Street-level (n¼84 ratings)

Items
Commercial, business
Industrial, warehouse,
manufacturing
Institutional
Recreational facility
Vacant lot, open space
a

Virtual (n¼168 ratings)

Parcel-level (n¼84 ratings)

Street-level (n¼84 ratings)

Parcel-level (n¼84 ratings)

Rater 1
(n¼42
ratings)

Rater 2
(n¼42
ratings)

Rater 1
(n¼42
ratings)

Rater 2
(n¼42
ratings)

Rater 1
(n¼42
ratings)

Rater 2
(n¼42
ratings)

Rater 1
(n¼42
ratings)

Rater 2
(n¼42
ratings)

26.2
2.4

26.2
2.4

23.8
2.4

26.8
2.4

23.8
2.4

26.2
2.4

21.4
4.8

28.6
4.8

9.5
4.8
33.3

11.9
4.8
50.0

9.5
4.8
42.9

9.8
4.9
51.2

11.9
4.8
33.3

11.9
7.1
38.1

11.9
2.4
42.9

11.9
4.8
42.9

Residential condition was rated on a 4-point scale (poor/badly deteriorated; fair; good/well-kept; no residential units on the street). A dichotomous variable was created: good/well-kept versus fair and
poor/badly deteriorated. Prevalence reported for fair, poor/badly deteriorated.
Residential yard condition was rated on a 4-point scale (poor/badly deteriorated; fair; good/well-kept; no residential yards on the street). A dichotomous variable was created: good/well-kept versus fair
and poor/badly deteriorated. Prevalence reported for fair, poor/badly deteriorated.
c
Commercial/business condition was rated on a 4-point scale (poor/badly deteriorated; fair; good/well-kept; no commercial/businesses on the street). A dichotomous variable was created: good/wellkept versus fair and poor/badly deteriorated. Prevalence reported for fair, poor/badly deteriorated.
d
Vacant lot condition was assessed using three questions on physical features used to categorize (poor/badly deteriorated; fair; good/well-kept; no commercial/businesses on the street). A dichotomous
variable was created: good/well-kept versus fair and poor/badly deteriorated. Prevalence reported for fair, poor/badly deteriorated.
e
Street condition was rated on a 4-point scale (poor/badly deteriorated; fair; good/well-kept; under construction; not present). A dichotomous variable was created: good/well-kept versus fair and poor/
badly deteriorated. Prevalence reported for fair, poor/badly deteriorated.
f
Sidewalk condition was rated on a 5-point scale (poor/badly deteriorated; fair; good/well-kept; under construction; not present). A dichotomous variable was created: good/well-kept versus fair and poor/
badly deteriorated. Prevalence reported for fair, poor/badly deteriorated.
g
Percentage of street segments containing at least one parcel of speciﬁed land use category.
b
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Table 3. Agreement for Each Item Within Domains by Method (Street- and Parcel-Level) and Source (Direct and Virtual)

Street-level
(n¼42 ratings)
Items

Inter-rater agreementa: Virtual
observation (n¼84 ratings)

Parcel-level
(n¼42 ratings)

Street-level
(n¼42 ratings)

Intra-rater agreementb: Street- versus
parcel-level methods (n¼84 ratings)

Parcel-level
(n¼42 ratings)

Direct
(n¼42 ratings)

% agree

κ

% agree

κ

% agree

κ

% agree

κ

% agree

κ

64
88
69

0.27
0.48
0.04

83
83
71

0.56
0.27
0.39

67
93
83

0.29
—
0.27

67
93
76

0.23
0.69
0.35

81
92
80

0.58
0.62
0.49

83
92
87

0.66
0.59
0.57

83
83
91
65
98
86

0.52
0.52
0.81
0.37
1.00
0.23

76
90
89
67
100
86

0.42
0.55
0.8
0.22
1.00
0.38

80
80
73
53
98
86

0.32
0.32
0.48
0.15
0.66
–0.07

83
85
67
59
100
89

0.49
0.20
0.34
0.05
1.00
–0.04

79
86
89
70
99
95

0.44
0.55
0.78
0.36
0.66
0.72

81
90
90
66
98
96

0.37
0.58
0.80
0.27
0.79
0.65

83
100
48

0.56
—
–0.05

78
100
56

0.51
—
0.13

88
100
64

0.70
—
0.29

93
100
55

0.82
—
0.08

88
99
90

0.73
—
0.81

95
99
86

0.88
—
0.71

69
59
86

0.26
0.23
0.70

71
68
90

0.32
0.35
0.79

77
68
80

0.33
0.31
0.61

69
60
93

0.23
0.14
0.85

96
97
90

0.90
0.94
0.79

97
96
87

0.91
0.90
0.74

100
100

1.00
1.00

100
93

1.00
0.81

100
93

1.00
0.81

100
93

1.00
0.81

100
96

1.00
0.91

100
95

1.00
0.87

% agree

κ

Virtual
(n¼42 ratings)

(continued on next page)
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Physical disorder
Moderate/heavy garbage or litter
Grafﬁti present
Cluttered residential porches present
Physical decay
Fair/poor residential conditionc
Fair/poor residential yard conditiond
Fair/poor businessese
Fair/poor vacant lotsf
Fair/poor streetg
Fair/poor sidewalksh
Street safety
Speed limit Signs present
Bike lane present
450% of street lit
Safety
Rated as unsafe place to live
Rated as unsafe to walk at night
Alarm systems/security signs present
Land usei
Residential
Commercial, business
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Inter-rater agreementa: Direct
observation (n¼84 ratings)

January 2017
Inter-rater agreementa: Direct
observation (n¼84 ratings)
Street-level
(n¼42 ratings)
Items
Industrial, warehouse, manufacturing
Institutional
Recreational facility
Vacant lot, open space

Inter-rater agreementa: Virtual
observation (n¼84 ratings)

Parcel-level
(n¼42 ratings)

Street-level
(n¼42 ratings)

Intra-rater agreementb: Street- versus
parcel-level methods (n¼84 ratings)

Parcel-level
(n¼42 ratings)

% agree

κ

% agree

κ

% agree

κ

% agree

κ

100
98
100
79

—
0.88
—
0.57

100
100
100
93

—
—
—
0.85

100
95
98
90

—
0.77
—
0.79

95
98
100
95

—
0.88
—
0.90

Direct
(n¼42 ratings)
% agree
100
99
100
94

κ
—
0.93
—
0.88

Virtual
(n¼42 ratings)
% agree

κ

98
99
98
93

—
0.94
—
0.85

Note: Observed agreement 475% is considered substantial.19,20
Kappa values: 0–0.20=poor, 0.21–0.40=slight, 0.40–0.61=moderate, 0.61–0.80=substantial, 0.80–1.000=almost perfect.21 Kappa coefﬁcients were not reported for items with a base rate o10% as
the expected chance agreement is inﬂated and the Kappa is lowered in these cases.22
a
Inter-rater agreement was measured as observed agreement and a simple kappa coefﬁcient between two raters.
b
Intra-rater agreement was measured as observed agreement and a simple kappa coefﬁcient between virtual versus direct ratings performed by the same rater.
c
Residential condition was rated on a 4-point scale (poor/badly deteriorated; fair; good/well-kept; no residential units on the street). A dichotomous variable was created: good/well-kept versus fair and
poor/badly deteriorated. Prevalence reported for fair, poor/badly deteriorated.
d
Residential yard condition was rated on a 4-point scale (poor/badly deteriorated; fair; good/well-kept; no residential yards on the street). A dichotomous variable was created: good/well-kept versus fair
and poor/badly deteriorated. Prevalence reported for fair, poor/badly deteriorated.
e
Commercial/business condition was rated on a 4-point scale (poor/badly deteriorated; fair; good/well-kept; no commercial/businesses on the street). A dichotomous variable was created: good/wellkept versus fair and poor/badly deteriorated. Prevalence reported for fair, poor/badly deteriorated.
f
Vacant lot condition was assessed using three questions on physical features used to categorize (poor/badly deteriorated; fair; good/well-kept; no commercial/businesses on the street). A dichotomous
variable was created: good/well-kept versus fair and poor/badly deteriorated. Prevalence reported for fair, poor/badly deteriorated.
g
Street condition was rated on a 4-point scale (poor/badly deteriorated; fair; good/well-kept; under construction; not present). A dichotomous variable was created: good/well-kept versus fair and poor/
badly deteriorated. Prevalence reported for fair, poor/badly deteriorated.
h
Sidewalk condition was rated on a 5-point scale (poor/badly deteriorated; fair; good/well-kept; under construction; not present). A dichotomous variable was created: good/well-kept versus fair and
poor/badly deteriorated. Prevalence reported for fair, poor/badly deteriorated.
i
Percentage of street segments containing at least one parcel of speciﬁed land use category.
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Table 4. Summary: n (%) of Items Within Each Domain With Substantial Agreementa
Inter-rater agreementb:
Direct observation

Domain
Physical
disorder
Physical
decay
Safety
Street safety
Land use
Total

Inter-rater agreementb:
Virtual observation (n¼84)

Intra-rater agreementc: Streetversus parcel-level (n¼84)

Total no. of
itemsd

Streetlevel, n (%)

Parcellevel, n (%)

Streetlevel, n (%)

Parcellevel, n (%)

Direct
observation
n (%)

Virtual
observation
n (%)

3

1 (34)

2 (67)

2 (67)

2 (67)

3 (100)

3 (100)

6

5 (83)

5 (83)

4 (67)

4 (67)

5 (83)

5 (83)

3
3
6
21

1 (34)
2 (67)
6 (100)
15 (71)

1 (34)
2 (67)
6 (100)
16 (76)

2 (67)
2 (67)
6 (100)
16 (76)

1 (34)
2 (67)
6 (100)
15 (71)

3 (100)
3 (100)
6 (100)
20 (95)

3 (100)
3 (100)
6 (100)
20 (95)

a

Substantial agreement is deﬁned as greater than 75% agreement from item-level agreement in Table 3.19,20
Inter-rater agreement was measured as observed agreement and a simple kappa coefﬁcient between two raters.
c
Intra-rater agreement was measured as observed agreement and a simple kappa coefﬁcient between virtual versus direct ratings performed by the
same rater.
d
The total number of items indicates the number of survey questions that were measured within each domain. The total number of items is the
denominator used to calculate the percentage of items within each domain with substantial agreement.

b

previous exposure to neighborhood disorder may inﬂuence observations. Despite some variations, levels of
agreement were similar between virtually and directly
collected data, which may be due to a smaller interval (on
average 23 months) between direct and virtual data
collection than reported in previous studies.14
Of particular interest was whether the use of GSV
increased the feasibility of performing high–spatial
resolution SSO. Regardless of resolution, observational
data require upfront costs for GIS expertise, software for
data collection/entry, and study staff. The primary additional cost of obtaining observational data at high
resolution is time.9 Parcel-level ratings took an average
of 11.1 minutes longer than street-level ratings. However,
virtual observation increased feasibility compared with
both direct parcel- and street-level rating methods.
Therefore, although the time to complete parcel-level
ratings was longer than street-level ratings overall,
parcel-level ratings performed virtually averaged 5
minutes faster than the traditional direct street-level
ratings (Appendix Table 2). Furthermore, parcel-level
rating time was comparable to other instruments
designed for observational data at lower resolutions
(street level), which ranged from 10.6 to 20 minutes
per segment.9 In this study, street-level observations
averaged only 7.6 minutes to complete. Although the
order in which ratings were performed was randomized,
cases where street-level ratings followed previous ratings
may have experienced greater bias than parcel-level
observations, as street-level measures were fewer, less
detailed, and easier to remember than parcel-level
measures. Thus, rating time likely decreased for

subsequent street-level ratings more than subsequent
parcel-level ratings, which could have exaggerated the
difference between average rating times for street- and
parcel-level ratings. Nevertheless, the use of GSV reduced
the time necessary to perform ratings compared with
direct observation. Ultimately, this study demonstrated
that GSV reduced barriers to performing observations at
high spatial resolutions; time demands were comparable
to traditional SSO methods.
This method was developed to collect data on social
determinants of health at the smallest geographic unit
possible (parcel level). Parcel-level data were aggregated
to street-level outcomes to compare outcomes across
methods. However, aggregating parcel-level data to a
lower resolution (street level) results in the loss of some
detail of the parcel-level data, which may limit the ability
to detect relationships with behavioral outcomes. For
example, parcel-level data produced the number and
percentage of residential units on the street that were in
good, fair, or poor condition. For comparison purposes,
these data were aggregated to the street-level survey,
which asks: In general, how would you rate the condition
of most of the residential units in the block face? Similarly,
Leonard et al.9 reported that detail was lost when parcellevel data were averaged to higher levels of aggregation,
which produced less variability among observations, and
may not have identiﬁed relationships between neighborhood environment and outcomes measures. However,
parcel-level data collected on a single street segment may
provide a myopic view that is not indicative of the entire
neighborhood environment (e.g., access to healthy food
or physical activity environments that may not be on an
www.ajpmonline.org
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individual’s street). Future research should beneﬁt from
obtaining small area geo-referenced data to allow exploration of associations to health behaviors (i.e., physical
activity) and outcomes (i.e., obesity, inﬂammatory, and
metabolic markers) that may differ based on measurement resolution (street- versus parcel-level) and different
aggregations derived from parcel-level data. Parcel-level
data provide ﬂexibility to measure social determinants of
health in relation to a speciﬁc research question, which is
necessary because the relevant geographic scale is likely
to differ by the environmental variable of interest
(e.g., walkability); behaviors of interest (e.g., walking
versus biking); population (e.g., age group, those with or
without access to automobiles); and calls for researchers
to report results using multiple geographic scales.10

CONCLUSIONS
This study validated a new parcel-level method that
collects data virtually. Parcel-level virtual SSO methods
may be particularly useful to understand the complex
interactions of how the environment “gets under the
skin” to predispose to metabolic dysfunction associated
with obesity, diabetes, cardiovascular disease, and
cancer.2,25–27 Observational methods that reliably assess
microlevel neighborhood factors must keep pace with the
rapid development of this research area in order to isolate
mechanisms through which neighborhood social determinants inﬂuence behavior and health.
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